








































































































































































































































































































































































































1例目 2例目 4例目 5例目 6例日 8例目 9例目 10ttE学生の例数間の有意  F値項 目 a例目 7例目
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【Research Report】
Student skim acquisition in a rrlidwifery practicunl:
achievement according to the number of performed birth
assistances and comparison with instructor evaluations
Yoshiko SHIよ江IZUl), Miwa MATSUBARAり,
Michiru MIYAZAWAり,Satoko FUJIHARAD,
Shuri NISHIN02), Yukiko KAMIMORI動
1)Nagano College of Nursing,
2)Former FacultyヽIember of Nagano College of Nursing
【Abstract】In order to contribute to improvement of guidance during a midwifery practicum,this study
airned to clarify the process of technique acquisition as students experience 10 birth assistance cases
and differences in student sel二eval ations and instructor evaluations during the process.Participation
was requested from 34 students at University A who took a H五dwifery practicum during the nve years
between 2005 and 2009.We used practicuEl reCOrds of 22 students who attreed tO cooperate.Student selニ
evaluations with respect to 50 items pertaining to the periodとonl the trst stage of labor to two hours atter
placental dehvery、vere categorized into three levels, and changes in evaluations with increasing number
of cases students assisted i五,  well as differences in student and instructor evaluations,were statistically
analyzed.The analysis revealed that(1)student sel二evaluations rose as he number of cases ttley assisted
with increased,(2)training instructor evaluations tended to be higher than those of students,(3)the
third self‐evaluadon level was reached in 4‐5 cases for the period two hours aier placental deLvery and
labor preparation,and 8‐9 cases for nursing during he irst stage of labor and birth assistance,and (4)
assistance in delivery of the fetal head, shoulders, and torso required the most mastery ttrough practice.
Teachers and training instructors need to provide guidance based on their understanding of the level of
student achievement and issues by reflecting on each case. To this end,it will be useful to refer to the
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